
doubt Unit It was tbo Hcotcli variety of our com-
mon ancestor, and that it wan dona early in tlio
Winter, or soon after tUo foil.

PQLtriOAL NOTCC.
Ml Mon Hill ho o ropnillotod hill oflor lh»

J2lh of October, if the now .paper oracloH know
what tboy are talking about. 110 will ho classod
as an Accommodation Dill, then, of course.

The Mobile Jletjlskr is disgruntled because
The Cmoauo Tmnurifi roforrod to Pavie,
Ideuteoant-Qoreruorof MisHisslppl, as a mulat-
to. It regards (bisas nn attempt tonocount for
Pavia* rascally propensities •* on the score of
white blood ta hit veins. Ho 1b aKouuiuo Afri-
can.’*

ABrooklyn paper, which aoema to bo sllll Buf-
fering from the agitation Induced by tho trial of
Air. Beecher, sums up tho political canvass in
Maioo with tho profound Judgment that “Ex-
Speaker Blaine’s prospects oro quite coriousiy
involved," What those prosjjocts aro, or how
they aro "luvolved," no follow can find out.

Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, Id credited
mLUi Bonding tbo following dispatch In duplicate
to the llou. A. 11. Dill aud tho lion. A. C.
Noyes: “Deakßhi: Slick to tho Gubernatorial
field. Your chances at Erie are good." Tho
Democrats aco not need to having a Senator iu
Pennsylvania, and they think tbo ono tboy bavo
ought to bo abovo double-dealing.

Massachusetts politics aro bubbling and boil-
ing over just now. Botu tbo State Conventions
bavo boon called, and the “tuontioniug” of
candidates is proceeding at a lively rato. The
interest of Ibo avorago Massachusetts man in
political affairs, and the Intelligent voting that
bo generally docs, form a remarkable contrast
to tbo lethargy that prevails in otbor Stales iu
rospoct toall minor elections.

Tbo Wcslorn Bosorve in Ohio embraces twelve
counties in tho northern part of tbo Blato, which
were mostly settled from Now England. It has

ralways boon a Ilopublican stronghold, and good
things aro expected from it this year, slnco tbo
canvass has boon of a nature to bring out a full
vole. Tbo Ilcacrvo, it has boon estimated, can
poll ona pinch 100,000 votes. Last year a good
many Republicans stayed at homo.

Senator Morton la doing good service in Maine,
,-*nd is warmly thanked for It. Tbo Bangor Whig
diays of blu speech tbero: “The address was
upon a highplane, having no touch of tbo elec-
tioneering harangue of a stump speaker, but
'dealing seriously and in a statesmanlike manner
withgroat questions affecting tho welfare of tho
whole country. Tho Senator commanded tbo
‘earnest attention of oiro of tbo finest audlooccu
over gathered in Bangor."

The Milwaukee Sentinel shrewdly remarks:
“Gov. Tildcn might succeed either osa Demo-

■oratic politician or as aReformer, but it is not
in tho nature of things that ho should succeed
«8 both." That is a procUo statement of tho
qnandary In which Qov. Tlldon is now placed.
If bo continues bis career as a Reformer as vig-
orously as bo baa begun i», bo will bavo somo
little difficultyin scouring oven his own State
delegation iu tbo National Democratic Conven-
tion.
Itmay as well bo understood at onco t\iot the

failure of tho Bank of California changes the
political aspect in that State, and adds to tho
uncertainty of tbo campaign. Ono of tbo prom-
nout issues was tbo question of buying tbo
Spring Valley Water-Works for tbo use of tbo
■City of Ban Francisco, Tbo hank also exerted
-an overshadowing influence upon Htato politics.
Ibis ia now taken oat of the canvass ; and it is
mot easy yet to Bay which party will he most ben-
efited by its absence.

Mr. WoudollPhillips baa boon writing again
about thocurrency. Qola generally dissatisfied,
ridiculing equally onr present financial system
and tho plan of roe tuning specie payments which
is proposed by tbo Republican party. Hia idea
is tersely put iu this languairo : ‘‘Let tbo Gov-
srnmant eland ready to iaauo all tbo currency
any business man wishes and can givo good se-
curity forat low interest and convertible into
long bonds," Tbo advocates of anbmited Infla-
tion will notice, wehope, that “good security"
is an essential part of Mr. Phillips* scheme.
Business men who bavo tbo means of furnishing
good security aro not, as a rule, suffering for
tnoto money.

Ur. Frederick W. Seward, who will probably
bo nominated by tbe Republicans of Now York
for Secretary of State, has bettor claims to the
cilice than his illustrious descent. Ho has been
for several terms a useful and honorable member
of thoLegislature; and It is believed that bis
nomination on tho Stato ticket would contribute
very materially to tho harmony of tho party.
As much cannot be said of Horatio Seymour,
Jr., whom tho Democrats talk of nominating
(or State Engineer. He vs merely ‘‘ the nephew
»f bis undo,” and a protogo of Gov. Tildsn.
Another gentleman prominently boforo tbo
Democratic party la Lieut.-Gov. Allen 0. Bench,
who is a candidate for tho Comptrollorshlp. 110
la Hot considered on ordont enemy of tho Canal
Ring.

Tho arrest of Mr. Qcorgo D. Lord, one of tbe
famous Canal Hi tig, on a charge of bribery, is
pronounced by tho Buffalo Courier “decidedly
the most statlliug incident of tbo Reform war."
The press of Now York eoom to agree in this
opinion. GeorgeLord is a member of (bo Lord
family at tho head of which is Jarvis D. Lord.
Their residence is Rochester, and they aro tm-

• dorstood to bo deeper In tho mire than any other
of tbo canal contractors. It was supposed that
Qov. Tildeu would touch thorn last of all,
Inasmuch ss they have groat wealth and
political influence. This summary procedure
shows that the Governor has determined to
•* let no guilty man escape.” Tho action in laid
(orbribery, it being charged that the defendant,
whilea member of tbo Legislature lu 1671, was
paid for bis vote and influence to secure tho
passage of a bill awarding extra compensation
to John I. Hand. The amount of tho extra
compensation was SBO,OOO, of which sum, it la
alleged, Qeorgo Lord rocclvod kivo-tbirds. Ball
was furnished in $16,000, and a preliminary ex-
amination was waived.

PERSONAL.

Oliver Doud Byron is utopplng at thoSherman
House.

Neither Mrs.Rouaby nor Emily Boldoue wilteturn to the States this season.
George Dangs, Superintendent of tho RailwayPostal Service, arrived here yesterday,
Tho total of August Belmont’s Saratoga win-

tings was only SLOSO. Al Smith oau boat that.
Senator Thurman waa taken very slok at Put-in-Bay. and returned to Columbus to recuperate.
Phoebe Cozzenalectures on“Faith, notArms."

‘•Anna Virumque" is the ordinary woman’s
motto.

Emerson, Rico, and the leading members of
the California Minstrels, are at tho Sherman
House.

Cadet Smith, the butt of West Point black*
guards, has married. Uia wife, like himself, iacolotod.

Senator Jones Is la Connecticut, much dis-
gusted with the turn affairs have taken In San
PrandscQ.

Taft, a Point Shirley (Mass.) purveyor, reck-ons onbla bill of faro ** humming-birds servedlaanut-eholi."
It la late in the day, bat George Armstrong

tUUonesIt tosociety tostate whether he wrote
44 Hearts and Diamonds."

Robert Dale Ovens’health is Improving, end
be Is said to be very happy In his delusions. His
complete recovery Is predicted.

There aeetns to be a groat deal of disappoint-
ment that tbo will of tho late Horace Binney, of
Philadelphia, contained no public bequests.

Miss Joalo Jewell, daughter of the Pontmaa-
ter-Qoneral, l« tomarry AiV Dodge, of NowYork. Heought to proves teal gom’man.

There is no doubt tbat Alfonsowas led to mar-
ly tbe dauglvtcrof tbo Duke do Moutpcuaior by
£«iy study <S matrimonial 'VrrMia rln y- to

Tim Tmntm*. He couldn’t resist tho arguments
of the young men paining wealthy on $26 a
month.

j)anl(H Drew Is at Murtho'a Vineyard, con-
templating the nrni' lcrii raeonlity of Jav Gould
with the bittornofls of ‘a recently-hatched con-
Tort.

Stanley didnot know ho was a hero until ho
reached England. Ho doaa not know now how
completely ho Is forgotten, and will not Ull ho
returns.

Oon. Rbnlcr wants Massachusetts to pick out
ftrifle team, since which announcement tho at-
tendance at the public schools has fallen o(T
enormously.

Tho Sultau of Zanzibaradds to tho onorrolty of
being tv violinist that of a boat, lio wentround
Paris, sampling violins, just to got a scrape or
twowithoutpaying. *

John Morriusoy says thoro is no office under
tho Government that ho would accept. It is not
because no oflico would suit him, but this Gov-
ornmont is Immoral.

It Is to tbo indefatigable Btrakosch that Ibo
newspapers end their readers aco indebted for
nows regarding Miss Qonoviovo Ward, titra-
kOHCb brings herout,

Fitz-Jolm Porter is defended by tbo Count of
Palis in bis “History of tbo Civil War." This
will not incroaso public confidence in tbo Count’s
abilityas a historiographer.

Tho original coppor composing-stick used by
Benjamin Franklin while learning tho trade of
a printer Is In possession of a compositor in tbo
Trciuout (O.) Journal office.

Tbo Supremo Court of lowa la regarded as ono
of tbo most patient of Judicial bodies, having
givcu to Mrs. J. C. Bavery and Mrs. Haddock
certificates admitting thorn to practice in it.

Imperial Osar, dead and turned toclay, your
ancient camp at Wimbledon’s being tom and
plowed away, just to mako room for tbo vulgar
existonco ofa parcel of real-estate cocltuoy spec-
ulators.
It ie end to think that Czar Alexander of

Russia smiles sardonically, bat never apologizes
when bis dug taken a square meal out of tbo
most expansive portion of au Englishman's
trousers.

Boston thinks of keeping young Pomeroy in
jail for tbo purpose of maintaining tho exces-
sive friendliness of ibo (7tubeand Sunday Times,
which discuss him with their arms about each
others' nocks.

Two girls, named Nettie Barrett and Frances
3. Bridgoman, of Bolcbortown, Mass., took raor-
pblue together tbo other night. Tbo former
died, but tho latter still survives. Disappointed
love was tho cause.

Barry Sullivan, fifteen years ago, found lots of
icw readings for Bhakupoarc. 6uo of them, a

specimen, was this: "I mu but mod uorlb-
uoribweat; when tbo wind is southerly, Iknow
a hawk from a boron—Pshaw! ”

Ona salary of SI,&UO a year Chauncey Watson,
a Bau Francisco bookkeeper, kept & staUtou
worth SI,OOO, a mare worth SI,OOO, a saddle-
horse worth S3OO, aud trappings worth $3,000,
and strange to say lie defaulted to tbo amount
of $30,000.

Tbo Utica Observer takes a fiendish delight in
announcing (bat ono William Groosbcck, a de-
faulter, lias, withbis mistress, como to Chicago.
Ao toQroOßbock’s morals wo don’tcare 5 it’s bis
business.' Tho only tiling any Chicagoan can
lay up against him is the fact that ho over lived
iu Utica.

His Clifton House bachelor friends regaled
Mr. W. Northup, of tho Board of Trade, Satur-
day night, with a sapper. Ho was married
yesterday, and that was their provocation. It
was tbo lost of 'em, aud ho hoops as a souvenir
of tbo supper a sot of Dickons’ works which
accompanied it.

On dit that W. F. Storey Is about to immortal-
ize himself by becoming tho ownor of a very
fine establishment on tho lino of tbo Grand
boulevards, withpallia around it oe tortuous as
thoHo which mark tbo course of the Times. It
will bo a fine villa-ln which to enjoy a well-
earned competency.

James Hart, la bin complaint in a libel null
against tho Herald, charges that Bennett is
publisher ami proprietor of a newspaper which
Los a large circulation. la his answer Bennett
“ denies each and every allegation in general
and in detail." Ho that Bennett is not owner of
tho Herald. Who is tho Jay Gould of that con-
cern ?

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Palmer House—Charles K. Kent, Pontlso; 0. fl.

Ilcmloraou, Troy; Dr. Q, P. Uawlvy, Hartford;
Thomas L. Wall. Jr., England; George Emerson,
Toledo ; L. K, Wing, Ypslluutl; damud Kovloa, Phll-
auelphls; Ocorgo H. Norris,Florida; Hnrvey Bolvln,
New York; O, T. Darter, Concord ; A. Trench, Fitts-
Imrg; J. W. Carter, Bt, Louis; U, B. B&rroU, Vir-
ginia :J. A, Potter, V. H. A.; A.8. Laflln, Waukesha;
D. R. Henning, Kanaas City; Daniel K. Kyue, Minne-
apolis ; (leorgo SI. Trucy, Hew York: E. D. tinlth,
llocbontor; J. O. Artualoug, Ogdeusburg; T. IT.
Lowe, Idaho; H. 11. Gunner, Cincinnati... Grand
Patijie—Henry P. fcmlvh, New York; It. O. dowry,
Bt. Louis: W. 11. Odell. Wilmington ; F. D. Clarke, 8LPaul; J. W. I’arlili, Washington; IV. J. Wallace, Syra-
cuse; Charles Campbell, Denver; ThomasD. Martin,
Philadelphia; O. Booker, Detroit; 11. B. Sballcross,
Louisville; C. 11.Shannon, Philadelphia; 11. Hinder,
New Orleans: U.T,Pearson. Vow York; H. W. Lorine,
Bouton; 11. B. Bandorsnu, Milwaukee; 11.8. Durand,
Itaclne; I*. C. Paine, Wllktwbarro; W. J. Mills, IV, Hob-
bine, Philadelphia; Charles U. Gibson, Loalsvttlo.,..
tiherman House— W. M. Springer, Illinois ;J, W. Hall-
ly, U. B. A.; Oliver Olson, Uock luiarul; W. T. Davis,
Greenfield, Mass.; James George, Scotland; H.
Waite, Boston ; i,oouanl Jewett, Massachusetts ; H.
Ktawart, Cincinnati; W, 0. Kingsbury, New York ; T.
11,McLennan, Omaha ; It. 11. Wilson, Sterlingj John
H. Uherly, Cairo : E. P. Osgood, Boston ; J. 11. Fos-
ter, Now York; J. U. Fuynu, Tous....
'Fremont J/on«—W. H. Green. Cairo; T.
W. Ferry, Michigan; K. 0. Baldwin, Qalney;
J.L. Hlcwort, Council Bhiirs; E. U. Campbell, D, C,
Smith, London; George Wayne, Paris: W. D. ilocord,Boston; J. W. Wolcott, Buffalo; A. D. Houthworth,
Nebraska; J. K. Couzius, HI. Loula; W, M. Ware,
Boston; Jacob Krohu, Freeport; 0,0. Cole,Pitta-burg; O. F. Harrison, Ht. Louis (iaran/r Huutt—
James p, Johnston and O. C. Lewis, Philadelphia;
F. B. Gardner,Ptmsaukeo, Wis.; John W. Gary, Mil-
waukee; Oapt. A, 11. Bowman, U. B. A.; lhallon. J.
Sterling Morton, Nebraska; Henry Strong, Green
Lake; 11. A. Albright, Fort MadUnu, Wis.

TUB UATB BCAUE.
'JTrinl of (lie AllogeU Negro luaurroc-

tiouiai* in Georgia,
Adgdbxa, Gs., Aug. 80.—Tho trial of the ne-

groes charged with insurrection commenced to-
day at Saudoruvillo, Judge Herachot V. Johnson
presiding. Tho Grand Jury is composed of tho
host citizens of the county, the foreman being
Master of tho Stato Grange. Tho Judge cau-
tioned tho jurymen to divest themselves
of all passion and prejudice, and Instructed
them to conform strictly to the law, to
expel from their bosoms every fooling of hatred,
malice or revenge. Tho law throws over both
races tho same and equal protection. Tho jury
most ignore tho fact that tbe accused are ne-
groes; that they wore ever slaves, and deal with
them as if they woro whites. In tho trial tho
jjtato will bo represented by the titate and Dis-
trict Attorney-General and others,—the accused
by A. T. Akorman. and several of the leadiug
members of the local Bar.

THE BLACK HILLS.
AN IMPROBABLE STORY.

Ovettat Dmxttch to 'lht Chtcaoa 2-nbuht,
Biodx Cut, la., Aug.80.—2. Swanugon and

William Johnsonarrived boro to-day from the
Black Hiils. They came via (ho Union Pacific
Railroad to Omaha from Cheyenne. Ur. Swar-
iugeu says Maj, Howard, Agent of Spotted Tall,
took fifteen Indians to bis claim, showed tbom
bow to wash out gold, andadvised them to re-
tain posseasion of that country aud sue thoGovernment for $30,000 damages for not keep-
ing the miners out of the Hills. Mel. Howard
threatened to arreet any miners coming out of
the Hills by any route except Laramie andCheyenne. They bring fine specimens of gold
aud silver ore with tbom. They bad severalsamples at tho Omaha smelting works. Thogold quarts which be loft there is tbo average of
what exists lu the Hills in groat quantity, midyielded per ton { the silver &!30 per ton.

YELLOW FEVER.
Montoomeby, Ala., Aug. 80.—Yellow ferer has

disappeared at Barrancas. The Mayor has is-
sued a proclamation removing the quarantine
against Pensacola, as that city la perfectly
.healthy, *

MALEFACTIONS.
'JTlic I.nlest mill Astois-

isliliiK «l Hie IIIIhoIm
Kn-Klnx Opera-

lloiin.

Release of tho Sbooted Assas-
sins Who Wotg Wound-

ed at Maddox’s
House.

Their Bail Fixed at Cowardly
Sums of from SI,OOO

to 52.000.
Slate’s Evidence Shelving the Band

to Have 1,100 Sworn
Members,

A Duel in the Dark—Two Texans,
Four Pacos, Three Shots,

One Corpse.

Other Criminal News.

THE ILLINOIS KU-KLUX.
Spteial JJitpaleh to in* CUicaqo JYibnnt.

Obstdalia, ill., Aug. 30.—United Stales Com-
mlßiuonor Curlco, of Tamaroa, assisted by Com-
missionerBlokes, ofCentralia, bold a prelimi-
nary examination to-day of Green M. Cantril and
William8. Bryllo. two of tbo Ku-Klut engaged lu
tho tight in Maddox’s Lono on tbo 161b. James
Lawrence, another member of ibo band, waived
examination aud was bold over lu $2,000. The
first witness was W. W. Jocobo, who was im-
plicated iu tbo outrage, and who turned Slato’s
evidence. Ho testified that Ibo leaders of tbo
band wore Aaron Neal and Calvin Mooro. Ho
was sworn iu on tno 22d of July at tho
tho house of Hiram Bummers. Ho gavo the
names of nine men present on tbo occasion.
Therewero 400 members of tbo band in Frank-
lin and 1,000 In Williamson County. Ho was
aworu in by Neal, who madojum tako an oath
that bo would not reveal any of tbo secret
signs or passwords of the organization, which
was known as tbo Gulden Bing, and would go
wherever called on by tbo Grand Master, and
whenever, to first warn, tbon whip, and then
hang all offenders, the penally of bis treachery
being bis throatbolog cut from car to oar, and bis
tongue torn out by tbo roots. 110 testified to
Cantril and Bryllo having been sworn in on the
night of tbo 10th Inst., and to tbcao being pres-
ent disguised on tbo night wbou tbo baltlo in
Maddox’a laue took placo. Jacobs
tfistillod to a number of other
facts of an unimportant and cumulative char-
acter. John Duckworth, also ono of tho band,

was introduced as a State witness, and testified
substantially os Jacobs. On tbo part of
tbo dafenso, on effort was tuodo that
Cantril bad boon an intimate personal
incnd of Mr. Maddox. ftnu bad
no reason to Join in an unfriendly midnight
visit to him. and that tliore was nothing un-
friendly in tho relations of Maddox oodßrvlic,
and that both of tho accused bad always boon
lespoctabio and quiet citizens. Argu-
ments were board and then United States
Commissioner Onrieo took tbo matlor under
consideration, and after three hours decided to
bold Cantroll in $1,600 bonds, and Bryllo in
SI,OOO. Tbo sum Is considered low, and regret
and indignation aro expressed that Neal, tbo
leader, should bavo boon released ona S‘i,QUO
bond. Yesterday Deputy United States Marshals
Muikoy and Mooro went over to Sncakout and
arrested five men charged with being mem-
bers of the Ko-Klux. Tliolr names oro Akiu
Floaters. Enoch Bummers, Ell Summers, Calvin
Bummers, Joshua Neal, aud Joseph ilnffhino.
To-day the first throe wore roloasoa on the order
of Sheriff Mason and Capt. Hogan, who thought
sufficient evidence oonld not be brought against
thou to insure conviction, although members of
tbo “Klan." The other throe wore brought
boro to-night, and will bo examined by the United
Utatos Commissioner to-morrow.

THE WINTERMUTE TRIAL.
ffjmeialVxnateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Vermilion, D. T., Aug. 30.—Tbo second trial
of tho noted Wlnlermuto cano, for tho mnidor of
Qon. McCook, late Secretary of Dakota, opened
hors this morning boforo Judge G. Q. Bounott,
one of tbe AssociateFodorut Judges. It will bo

romomborod that 'Wintcrmato was indicted by
tho Yankton County Grand Jury for murder in
May of last year, and in Juno of tho same jour

ho was tried. Tho Juryreturned tho allowing
verdict t

Wo, the Jurors, do not find the defendant, Peter P,
Wlntennube, guiltyof murder, but do find him guilty
of mauslavgbterla ths first degree.

Defendant then moved for now trial ami at-
rest of judgment, both of which motions woro
overruled oy Chief-Justice Shannon, and de-
fendant sentenced to ton years’ imprisonment in
the lowa Penitentiary. A writof error was then
granted defendant, und ths case taken to the
Kuptom* Court, which reversed the case and ar-
rested judgment, and Wlntermuto was dis-
charged from arrest, conviction, and judgment.
In May last, Wkitermuts was indicted by tbo
Yankton County Grand Jury, To this Indict-
ment ho pleaded tho former trial and acquittal.
Tho prosecution replied by netting up the rec-
ord of tho former trial. To this defendant de-
murred, and which demurrer was argued
before Judgo Bomiott, before whom
tho case was brought on a change
of venue, on the ground of the
prejudice of Judgo Shannon mid tho people of
Yankton. Judgo Dennett overruled tho demur-
rer on which tins defendant stands.

Forty-eight persons hare been summoned for
Jurymen, and this morning tho work of select-
ing twoivo unprejudiced jurymen began. Out
of twenty persons examinedonly two jurymen
have been selected.

District-Attorney J. It. Gamble, of Yankton,
J.B. Brown, of Indiana, and J. L. Jolly, of this
place, for tho poonlo, and U. 0. Moody, Harriott
Tripp, and A. S. Bonsloy, of Yankton, appear
for the defendant. Tbo impression is that Wiu-
tenuuto will get a fear, unprejudiced trial.

QUINCY ITEMS.
Moeeiai Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Quincy, 111., Aug. 80.— The uogro Phillips,
who was ahot on Saturday while reacting arrest,
made his esoapo from tho station this morning.
Ho protended to he greatly distressed with his
wound, and was accordingly provided with a
lounge outside his coll. He affected sleep, and
being left tor a moment by the turnkey, the
rascal lighted out, aud has not yet beou recap*

tured.
Last night, about 10 o’clock, as two young

men from the country were walking quietly
along Tenth street, some distance from the
centre of tbo city they wero assaulted hr a couple
of ruffians, who came uphoblmi them, One of tho
young men was knocked down, but tbo otherdrawa knife and stabbed bis assailant. Tne latter
fell and called out to lus pal that he was killed.
The countrymen then lied, but, after going a
short distance, recovered from their fright and
returned to the scene of the assault, but could
ffud no trace of their aasaiiauts, nor hero the
police yet obtained any elew to them.

COL. ANTHONY'S WOUND.
SpmatVttpaUhto Tho Chteaoo iVtounr.

Kansas City, Aug. 30.—C01. D. It. Anthony,
editor of the Leavenworth Times, who was shot
down in the Leavenworth Opera-House over
threemonths ego, aud who has been confined to
blsbedovoi since, passed throughthis city to-
night oq his way to Now York. Tho wound
which has occasioned so much diversity of opin-
ion among surgeonsall over (ho country is non*
thought to be eulirely bested, and CoL Anthony
ina fewmouths willbo as wellas ever.

CORRECTION.
SjiteialVlepdtchto tho Vhteaao Tribune.

Faimamv, 11)., Aug. SO.-j-Tho reported case of
adultery between Mrs. Aaron Putman, Jr., aud
Daniel Rogers, a negro employed near Potoal.
111., aud published in Tub Tuduni of the 18th
lust., was a base fabrication of the enemies of
Mrs. Putman. The facts are that the negro
administered to the lady chloroformwhile asleep.
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and then while she was unconscious brutally
violated Jior ponton. 'Jins negro was arrested
Am;. 27 and in ought before Justices Shepherd
ntirl floss of Foirbury, who. after a patient hear-
ing of '.he evidence. hold him to hail, in default
of winch )tn was conveyed to the County Jailat
Pontiac. liißtcad of Mr. I'ulman turning her
out of doors. aa provioualy reported, the lady
loft of her own freo will for causes entirely
foreign to tlio abovo case.

A SEDUCER KILLED,
Special JJUraUh to The C/ncauo Tribune.

Nahhvh.uv., Tenn., Aug. 30.—Frank William*
walked down au aisle to where James Turner
wan silting with a young lady at a spelling*
match at Hhady Grove, placed a revolver at the
hack of Lis head, and fired. Turner fall forward
on his face a corpse. Williams then again fired

it him, the ball striking au auditor's log. Tho
wildest excitement prevailed, all the paoplo
lumping to thoir feat in great consternation, and
Llio women shnnkiug. Tho fright put an end to
the entertainment. U{■ alleged that Tumor
bad aedticcd Wllliame’ eisier. Williams had
provioualy called Turner out and pleaded with

him tomarry his sister and save her from din*
grace. Turuor emphatically refused. It is al-
leged that Turner had also seduced two other
young ladies in tho neighborhood.

MURDER TRIAL.
Kvtfinl iHevntrh to The K'hicaio Tribune.

Vienna, 111., Aug. 30,— A special session of the
Circuit Court was convenedto-day for the pur-
pose of trying Win. It. Oupton for the murder of
Anthony Kshbaok, at Cairo, last summer. Oup-
ton was a steamboat engineer, and lived on the
Kentucky shore. lie caiao across the river on
Hunday, got drunk, and deliberately phot Ksb-
hacK tnroo tiroes forrefusing to shave him. Tho
Odd-Fellows, of which Order the murdered man
was a member, aud the citizens of Cairo gener-
allv, have secured the very bout talent to assist in
the prosecution. A jury will ho impaneled to-
morrow.

A FRAUD NAMED SMITH,
»t. X.ot:iH, Me.. Aug. sW.—Notwithstanding

Kansas is growing more grain aud crops ac-
cording to population than on? .Stale lu tho
Uulou, there nro still frauds at some places
East hogging money for the destitute, which
they pocket. The Governor received to-day a
letter from Now Alexandria, Fa., stating that
one C. S. Smith was there as agent for Wau-
baosod and Jliloy Counties, and wanting to
know if there was destitution, aud if Smith had
authority. Tho Governor answered to the con-
trary. and stated that Smith wan a fraud, aud
should ho arrested lor obtaining money under
false pretenses.

A MURDERER SHOT DY OFFICERS.
Maskooee. I. T., Aug. 30.—Ten days since, &a

Join Uatebot, a brother of Thomas lialcbot, a
member of tbo Cbcrokco National Council, was
flitting in the doorway of bia house, ho was as-
saulted by Charles Burgess. a negro, and killed.
Chief Boas offered a toward «( s2o<J for tbo
arrest of (ho murderer, tiheriff MoCracken, of
the Coowcfikoowo District. arroHtod Burgess on
Saturday laat. When tbo prisoner wob in tbo
bauds of tbo Sheriff's posse ho attempted to
escape, and wau eliol and killed on tbo spot by
the officers.

HORSETHEIF CAUGHT.
Decatcto, 111.. Aug. dO.—Ou Saturday Joe An-

drews, a prominent member of the notorious
llhopolis gang, was arrested for stealing a horse
from Mr. Humphrey, of this county, and, in de-
fault of SSOO bail, was committed to await tbo
action of the Grand Jury. Andrews threatens
to make a disclosure which will cause a stam-
pede among several prominent unsuspected in-
dividuals.

THE CHARLEY ROSS CASE.
I’niLADEU’iUA, Aug. 80.—The trial of William

Wcslervelt, who was indicted as a party to tbu
abduction and concealmentof tho child Charles
Brewster Boss, nos begun to-day. Counsel for
the defense endeavored to have tbo wife of tho
prisoner jolutlv indicted with him and olso
placed on trial’, but, after much argument and
explanation, tho Judge decided adversely, and
tho work of forming a Jury commenced.

Mr.Bona, father of Charlie, testified till the
adjournment.

A SANGUINARY DISCUSSION.
CoLUMiios, 0., Aug. 30.—0 n Friday last James

Dunn (Catholic) and Hobart Coulter (Protest-
nut), both employed at the rolling-mills here,
became very much boated overa discussion of
religious matters, and very angry. Tho affair
culminated yesterday by a renewal of the discus-
sion, and the Rhoolmg of Dunn by Coulter. The
hall, from a revolver, entered Dunn's side, and
it Is quite probable that ho 1h fatally Injured.
Coulterhas not been seen since the shooting.

MURDERER ARRESTED.
Memphis, Tonn., Aug. 30.—Alex. Stephen*

son, tbo negro who assassinated James H.
McNeil but Friday near Scaubvn’s Lauding,
Ark., was arrested on Saturday and committed
without bail, bo having been identified by Me*
Neil's bonds as tbo negro aeon escaping when
the shot was fired. Ills believed that Stephen-
son was instigated to kill McNeil by other
parties.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.
Special liltpalch to The Chicago Tribunt.

Dcltbi, Iml., Aug. 30.—A mannamed Jerome
C. Morrill was arrested boro to-day ou a charge
of swindling parties In Fort Wayne by selling
notes to tbo amount of 87.000, claimed to have
been forged by him. Morrill was taken toFort
Wayne this afternoon and lodged in jail.

FATAL DUEL.
Waco, Tox., Aug. 30.—Saturday nighta duel

took place here between Charles Garrick and J.
M. Turner, the result of a trivial quarrel. It
took place lu tbo dark: distance, i feel: wea-
pons, six-shooters. Three shots wore dis-
charged, and Tumor was killed.

FATALLY STABBED.
New York, Aug. SO.—Building-Inspector

Henry McLaughlin, of Brooklyn, was fatally
stabbod early yesterday morning while himself
and two friends were defending themselves
against a wanton attack made by a party of
young rufiiaus.

DYING.
SpecialDUpatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Grand Haven, Aug. 80.—Murphy, tbo victim
of the stabbing affray at tbo Washington House
last week, Is dying from bis wounds.

ALLEGED MATRICIDE.
New Youk, Aug. GO.—Thomas Callaghan was

arrested yesterday, charged with killing ble
mother ou Saturday night, at their residence,
No. 133 doulU Fifth aveuuo.

INDIAN FKAUJUS.
THE MARSH COMMISSION.

Ramus City, Mo., Aug. 80.—-I’rof. Qoorgo W.
Otbertmi, of Now Jeraey, Congressmen Charles
Faulkner, of West Virginia, B. W. Uarriß, of
Maesachueots, and Ex-Gov. Fletcher, of Mis-
souri, members of tbo Commission to lovestl- '
gate Prof. Marsh's charges of frauds relating to
tbo Hod Cloud Agency, arrived bora this even-
ing, and wore Interviewed by a Kansas City
'limes reporter. Tbo members had very little to
say in the matter thus far, though
Gov. Fletcher, Chairman of tho Commission,
made a statement. Ho says there has been so
much said m tho newspapers since the Commit-
tee got out of reach of tho papers that he doee
not know towhat to ettributa somo of the arti-
cles ho has aeon since bis return. There ap-
pears, ho says, to be a settled determination in
some quarters to misrepresent the Commission
and prejudice the publlo mind against them. He
does not, however, blame the press, hut those
who have teeu misleading tho newspaper
men into making statements calculated to do alio
Commission injustice, and instance* a letter in
the Denver Sentinel purporting to eomo from
him. which he says is a forgery. SenatorHone,
of the Commission, stopped at Denver, and oth-
ers are here toexamine into contracts for meatfurnished by Btevens d Co. The Commission
sav they have a mass of testimony which they
will examine at Washington, when they will
meet again Sept. 9 to re-examine i'rof. Marsh.
Commissioner Smith, Secretary Delano, and
others. Gov. Fletcher says the Commissionmade a searching inquiry, embracing a wide
scope, and will recommend some changes in tbo
Indian policy, but as to whether tbo charge was
likely to be sustained or not nothing could bolearned, us tho members had not yet consulted
as to what course they will pursue.

VESSELS PASSED PORT HURON.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tnbuuf.

PdbtHuuox, Mich., Aug. 80—10 p. m.—Dowm
—Props India and consort, City of Fort Huron
ami consort; schrs Niagara No. 1, Clara Parker,
TomMartin, Garibaldi, Hubbard, Homer, Uine,

Nellie Ilosingfnn, Fctisaukeo, G. 11. Warming*
lou. Mary Elizabeth, Turner ft Keller, Ewan,Marion Egan.

Up—Drops Oneida, Hcotls No. 2, James Flak,Jr., Maty Mills. Commodore.
CAHUAiyriKS,

DROWNED.
Rvteial Dietatch lr> Jhr Chtean* "tribune.

Ft. Wayne, Aug. 30, —Willie Qrunamor, aged
11 years, while claying on the hanks of iho

canal at Now Ilaron yesterday fell in and was
drowned.

hpetintDitpaM* to The. Chienoo Tribune.
Eiuk, Fa., Aug. 3U.—Albert Johnson, a sailor

on the schooner Sumatra, foil from a yard to-day
and wan drowned.

hptetat liuvalch to The ChUaoo TrtlunDivr.vpoaT. la.. Aug. 30, About 3 o'clock this
afternoon a raft, being towed hr the steamer
Vansant, while coming down the river struck
tho coffer-dam recently built opposite this city
to facilitate tho work of deepening the channel
of tho river. Tho dam was demolished, and two
men working on tho dam thrown into tho water
and drowned. Their bodies were out recovered.

.Sf.lcwl J)r*i>aJeO to The C/acwiu ‘TrfOuiw.Nahuvii.le, Tenn.. Aug. 30.—J0 hoc was ac-cidentally knocked off the wrecking-boat John-Bonvillo and drowned Saturday night.
Spericl iHejxilihh /’/.«CAkojo Inbunt,

Nahuvii.u;, Tenn., Aug. 30,—While Albert
Drawer was descending n well ho was suffocatedby mephitic vapors and dropped headlong
into tho water and was drowned, lie went
into the wed in epito of all remonstrances to
keep out. «

SOMNAMBULISM EXTRAORDINARY.
hj rciat Jji»j,ateh to The CVitcnyn T.ubunt.

East Hacjinaw, Mich., Aug. 30.—A lamentable
accident occurred iu Saginaw City yesterday
morning at about 2 o'clock. Mr. 11. iiurd, a
gentleman well and favorably known hero, some-
where about 12o'clock p. m. entered the Taylor
House, ictired tobin room, and tho next seen of
him was on tho walk ia tho roar of the house by
persons who wore aroused from their slumbersuya crash aa tho unfurtunato man struck tho
ground. lie was conscious when taken up. ami
stated that the last thing he remembered wasgoing to bod. Doth wrists wore broken, and he
must have received serious internal injuries, as
bo died at 12 o'clock lari night.Pontiac, ill., Aug. 3U,—On PatunUiy night,
about 12o’clock, a daughter, lb yearn old, of
Andrew Cottrell, a prominent farmer living
about 1miles southeast of Pouttac. got up out
of bed whileasleep, and walked oat of a second-
story window. Him (oil about l'i (act, breaking
her skull. Dm. Johnsonand IJol/.iuou, o( tlurt
place, were immediately soul for, ami performed
the operation of trepanning. Ilia doubiful oa
to licr recovery, as the tincture is a bad one, a
portion of tbo skull being driven into the brain.

RUN OVER AND KILLED.
Spttial DitjxiUh to Thi Clueaco JVnbnnA.

Ottawa. 111., Aug. 30.—This morning, as (ho
passenger-tram of the Chicago. Burlington A
Quincy Railroad came Into the upper end of the
city, the passengers observed what appeared to
bo the body of a man lying upon the track in
the rear of tbo cars. Tbo alarm was given os
soon its possible, and men were sent back to as-
certain tbo truth of the matter. An unknown
man was found at the place indicated nearly
denuded of all clothing. Throo of his ribs
wore broken and Lis spine dislocated, and
ho was dead. The Coroner's jury found
that ho came to his death from
trying to board the train while at fall itpccd.
There was evidence that be bad been lying in the
glassnear the track. Tbo cars did not run over
bim, as in that case bis body wuald Lava been
cut in two. lie may have been struck by the
steps of the bind car. Ho had no papers ormeaus about his person or clothing by which
any one could identify him. He was about Itt)

1years old, and his clothing was like that of a
day-laborer. Ilia body was buried bore after
the inquest.

TWO LIVES FOR ONE CAT.Boston, Aug. 30.— Yesterday at Hopkloton, a
boy named Morris llyau, aged IC, started down
stairs with a loaded gun, intending to shoot a
cat, when his stater Mary, aged 15. who desired
tosave tbo cat's life, caught her brother by tho
shoulder to pul) him back. At tho same time
twoother sisters, younger tbau Mary, came to
tho head of the stairs. In tho ecuflio between
Morris end Mary the gun went off, killing Mary
and one of the other tasters. The third Bister
was noaudod in tbo arm and Morris was wounded
In tho log. The mother Is a widow.

A SERIOUS FALL.
SVidal Ditpotehto Tie Chieage Tribunf.

Danville, EL, Aug. GO.—John Kennedy, a
boy about 11 years of ago, foil from a building,
a distance of 20 foct, breaking both bis anus and
dislocating bis elbow joint. Though badly hurt
be willrecover.

POLITICAL*.
BALTIMORE AND MARYLAND*

/SpecialDievaUh to Tlu Chicago Tribune,
Baltimohe, Ud., Ang. 30.—The Itoform party

made a grand demonstration to-night. Over
6,000 wore present, and thousands wore turned
away unable to gain admittance in tbo halL The
movement began as a small secret organization
directed against sectarian appropriation and tax-
exemptions, but the popular disgust for Demo-
cratic ring rule gathered about it as a nucleus,
and, sweeping away its narrow limits, formed a
citizens’ party. From an average annual es-
pouse ofa little over 84,000,000 under Repub-
lican administration, tbo expenses of tbo
City Government bavo boon swelled to
over $0,000,000 per annum. Tbo city
riug has fastened an tbo State
Treasury also, and the increase of State expen-
ditures has boon in corresponding ratio. Tbo
reform movement is independent and popular in
its character, and the nominations are almost
entirely Democratic citizens of character and
standing. Henry M. Warfield, a well-known
merchant, was nominated for Mayor; H. V. D.
Johns, a leading lawyer, and son of Bishop
Johns, for Htate ls Attorney. The nominations
ou tbo State ticket are yet to be made. The
success of tbo reform movement in tbo city is
certain with proper management, and the
chances of success m carrying tbo State are very
good.

WISCONSIN.
Soetial Ditpatch to The Chicago Triton*.

Madison, Wis., Aug. 80.—The Liberal Demo-
crat, the onlyDemocratic Norwegian paper in
Wisconsin, has changed bands. It bos found it
useless toattempt to soduco tbo Norwegians
from tbo Republican party. Tbo editor, Mr.
Woscubcrg, too, having taken ground withother
Democrats against Gov. Taylor's renomiuaUon,
was roundly abused in Administration circles,
and has become disgusted with bogus reform.
He has accordingly sold out his paper, and it is
to bo couductcd as a Republican paper by Gabri-
el BJornson, an old resident and a promi-
nent Norwegian of this county. The late
editor, Weseuborg, publishes in the Jour-
nal to-night a caustic reply to some
Insinuation! agalnat himIn the J>cmocrat of this
city, hiwhich he explains the reason of bis own
course as boiug (bat be la unwilling to approve
In bis own party of what be denounces and con-
demns in auotbor, or tako William U. Taylor as
a representative of Democratic principles.

MISSISSIPPI POLITICS.
Lonuvnxx, Ky., Aug. 80.—The Courier-jour-

not apodal from Holly Springs, Mias., says Geu.
Gordon, of Georgia, while on his way toOxford,
in the samo State, where ho and L. 8. A. La-
mar aro announced tospeak next Wednesday,
was enthusiastically received by the citizens of
that place. Gov. W. 8. Featheretono made a
welcoming speech amid thecheersot the people,
inviting Gordon toaddress the people of Mar-
shall County. Tho Senator responded in a
speech of ton miuutee, full of eloquence and
patriotism. After bis remarks came naud-sbak-
mg, noticeably among which >< as tho coming
forward of Cant. Cliff, army oiUccr. Gen. Gor-
don has no plans beyond the coming speech at
Oxford.

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY.
Ebie, Pa., Aug. 80.—The Erie County Demo-

cratio Convention to-day unanimously resolved
topresent William A. Galbraith, ot thie city, as
candidate for Governorat tbo comingState Con-
vention, but Mr. Galbraith by loiter emphatic*
ullv docliued to allow tbo use of bis name, and
willnot bo a candidate.

EXCURSIONS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Guano Uatkk, Mich., Aug. 80.—8t. John’s,
Mich., will send an excursion party here to-mor-
row, numbering 1,000persons, accompanied by a
braes band and twofire companies and their en-
gines. ■ A grand time is expected.

SPORTING NEWS,

Hprtfords vs. Philadelphia! Zeltloin
and Troacy Expelled from

the Latter Nine.

What Ira Palno Thinks of Bo-
gardus’ Achievements In

Hughuul.

First of tho Hand-Ball Games Between
Brooklyn end Chicago,

Pacing Race lor the Championship el America
—Sleepy George the Winner.

BAS£-BALL.
JIARTFORWI—•riIU.AUEI.PIIIAS.

So*tial Ditpnteh tu The CAica-jo TVtMmc.
Pfm.Ai)Ei,rmA, I*o., Aug. 30.—The seventh

game between tho Philadolphlas and Hartford*
was played this afternoon, the latter winning by
11 to 3, the attendance being small. Ferguson
wns sick, and ilorbidgo played Instead for tbo
llartfords. ThoPhiladelphia* earned two runs
in tho second inning by flno hits of Hnydcr, Zett-
loin, and McMullen, (ho latter’s being & three-
baser. The Ilnrtforda tied iu the third inning
on safe hits by Bond and Mills, and two bad
throws by Biiydor. Tho Hartfords batted finely
in the fifth inning, six clean hits ami Murnan's
error giving them five runs. Hie Hartfords
outhatted their opponents, making
clean hits and earning sit runs. The belting
wad two to one on tho Philadoiphias at tho out-
set.

Zettlcin and Treaty had their engagements
canceled after tbo game was concluded. Thoy
have demanded an investigation, and oay that
thuv have evidence to prove that McUeary wasreally the guilty party. A great amount of
money changed hands on tho roiult. A meeting
of the Philadelphia Club willbo held this even-ing, when tho charge will bo investigated.

/mitwA— J 'J j i 6 f. 1 8 »

J’hllodflpUUii 0 2 I) I) 1 0 0 U b— 3
Hartford* 0 u a 0 S 2 0 0 2—ll

EOSTONt—MITTAL*.
Howtos, Aug. 3d.—Baso-tall: Bostons, 0:

Mutual?, 1.
UAME AT WCSOKA.

Rt-teial Jiiti-alth to Tht Cl,umo Trtimnt.VTsnosa, III.* Aug. 2S.—A gatno of base-ball
was played hero to-day between tbo Wouonac,
of Wcnona, and tho Rustics, of Oglesby, re-sulting ia & decided victory for tbo \Vcnonas,
who aro tho cbacapion haso-balliels of this por-
tion of the State. Tbo score was *.

iau 450730wvuona •\ i s hll jo a ■! o
Rustic u 0000000 o—oo

TJIK AMATKCIt CITT CltA»riON3Q!r.
The call for a mooting ol managers of amateur

clubs at the Commercial lioiol last evening
brought out a much larger attendance than wan
expected by tho most sanguine. Some forty
bsll-playera wore present during tho session,
representing tho following clubs : Liberty, Lake-
side, Live Oak, Dreadnought, Luterpriso, Pi-
oneer. Unique, Lako View, /Etna, Glencoe,
Nameless. Acme, University of Chicago, Prauk-
Jin. Atlantic. Rogers' Park, Blue Blocking, Unity,
aud a few others.

Tho meeting organized by tho election of F.
11.Freer, of the Lakesidca. as Chairman, aud I.
A. Fleming, of tbo Libortys, os Secretary. After
some consultation and general discussion a com-
mittee was appointed to confer with tbo man-
agers of tho White Stockings as to ttio probabil-
ity of being ablo to obtain tho Twenty-third
street grounds, by lease or otherwise, fora space
of tmiolong enough to play tbo tournament.
Tbo Comnuttuo consists of Messrs. Fleming,
Pierce. Brown. Norton. King, and Freer.

After thanking tho proprietors of tbs hotel for
their courtesy, tbo mooting adjourned until
Thursday evening, at tho same hour and place,
when the Committee on Grounds will report.

It might sot be out of place to say to tho
' young gentlemen who are organizing the tourna-
ment that, while an enterprise of that kind will
do much to develop young pl*y cn>. they must
not go into it to make money if they wank t# do
the bosk thing possible for baso-bali. Let tho
dabs pay in a fair entrance-fee, and the best
club take that and a token of superiority,—way a
cup, or ball, emblematical of the championship
of Chicago or the Htate. Bo far young gentle-
men cou go, but If large money Prites are jmt
up tbo contests will lose their proper character
aud bocomo more betting occasions. Any club
of gentlemen can hold the amateur champion-
ship of tbo city, but few willbo willing toenter
into a contest for money alone or chiody.

cntcAoo cluu’b toub.
The White Blockings arp off ona trip through

the country, nlucb will take thorn about two
wooka to fluieh. They play to-day atKalamaooo,
Mich., and tho remainder of their trip la m fol-
lows:

Bept. 1, Jackatm, Mich.
Bept. 1, Detroit, Mich.
Bept. 3, Toledo, O.
Aept. 4, CindonotL
Bept. C, Covington, Ey.—LndloWl*
Hept. 7, Cincinnati.
Sept. 8, Covington,Ky.—Stars.
Bept. U, Louhwific, Ky.

TBoaPECTS.
Tho Chicago Club management Ore In an

equable frame of mind about the nine (or next
year. There bos been an anxiety concerning
Sutton and whether ho was coming here, hut
the Directors say that, while they expect him
to como, they are well provided with a man to
fill his place if he doeshot- The other man is
at present playing third base in Jackson, Mich.,
and is represented as stronger in his play than
most professionals, it is now settled that Hines
goes to Philadelphia uoxt year, but his place is
expected to be filled by Jouos before spoken of.

THE TRIGGER.
p.VINE ON hOUAHDOS.

Tho New York /AmW has boon Interviewing
Ira Paine on the result of Capt. liogardtta'
European trip, and tho following extracts are
taken from tho report t

He (iwgardnn) says that bo felt that ho could out-
shoot any EagUabmaofrom theoutset. What dothink
la the reason formaking this assertion T

1 think it is bocouiw uo baa uot juld particular
attcuilou to Uio taerlU of the meu ou tho
other side, tho pains they take to keep
In condition and tholr immeuao practice.
Anotherthing, Ur. Jaffray, who wu » crack amateur,
and could hold hla owu with amateurs or vroicaalnn-
als, or,at least, nearly so, is at present handicapjiod at
Oil y ßrds at the llurllughaiuClub, m London, and the
Gun Club, and aevcral gentlemen—such as dirUrigu-
aid Herbert,Sir William Call, Capt. NoviUu, tho Lucy
Jlrothera, and olbera—etaud at 30 yards to Jaffray’e 20
yards, giving him, as 1 aoy, 4 yard*, and
neither XJogardua nor any other man lu this
country could acarcely afford to do this. I hsve
known him to shoot with a professional man hers in a
match,and his shootingwas soexcellent thatit took
four (lea to decide (be event, the professional only
winningIt by one bird. Therefore,when 1 say it was
rather a taahassertion that ho could beat any of tho
KnsUfth, 1 mew that he had not taken auiHdent peine
to pout himself on theskill of theiramateurs, and 1
say this to thefriendliest ajrtrit.

Pmm Capt. Bogardua' statement U would ee«m that
the birds of England were of a superior character, and
therefore more difficult tokill 7

Ve*. i know they are superior to onre. I have Im-
ported them, and know them to be so. They hareSmall*? bodies, larger wings, and ntuaty-flru out of
every hundred will go atrsightaway out of the trap,
like lightning almost. The English bluo-rock la bred
for the purpoee by certain men, who supply them to

of opinion that the Captain met the boat
•hota tu England? *

Decidedly not. llogardus. to have made bis claim
good as the champion shot of the world, should hsvu
tort one ormure of the crack ahotsof the Uurlingham
Club, snub as Wallace and others. Aa ha did nut do
ihls, competent gentleman bare ore unable to decide
the question of the championship. What the majority
of amatuura and professionals hoped was that, once in
Europe, Bogardua would not hesitate to try ouudu-
atona «nth the boat that mightbe brought agalnat him.Having bealan the beat his claim would Lara bum
fully oatabllshed: but, not mcetmg the boat, the En-
glish *ay ha uiauifceUy oeuuoi I •called thochampion,
because ha might go over and bo beaten next month.

What do you tbnk of the theory of doing away snth
boundaries altogether?

Ido not thluk tt practicable at all. It in difficult
even new to obtain fields or groundsUrgeenough
with theboundaries ae prescribed in therxi< s of near-
ly all the gun clubs in the country, and without thaw
matches would be aim oat lutarndusblo and simply a
source of vexation. U Is (run thsl some few blrda
fall without the bounds and that aomearu driven oui
by bad retrieving; but. as a general rale, the bounda-
ry is necaessry. For Instance, euppoahig joohave a
tfm# allowance of two ulnutaa: you bay* no bounda-
ry, and your ralrierer is eway Luating the, wounded
bird in some distantorchard orkitchen gardso. How
can yoo go on with your match ? Bo long as yon have
the present rules you must have the boundary. Again,
taka away your boundary and you Introduce a tempta-
tiontoImod. for whst wight nut occur at a quarterof
a mile bohiud fences end hedges f

Well, though 1base no dcsiio to make this a per-
sonal matter, I would like to have your honeat opinion

o*. almost all the■..!!trsusUHaa but one. He has greetaklU, Uu-
doubted pluck, and wonderful endurance—greater
aUedmeea than I ever saw in any other man. But I
douot think ha is rapid enough when the birds are
really first-clxu. lam led toasy this from the fact
that, vlUi <tU Ida touatuapractme, aiamdliig my own

at nil time*,he hu only succeeded la makingb higfaec
■core with alow bird*.;

ANMOUJtCW4EST.Capt. Uogardm'anrl Ira Paine will shoot a
match of Ilfty birds at 30 yards on Friday ofthis week at the Narragausott Club Grounds,near Newport, to determine the possession of %ciuh cupsubscribed for by mombora of the Now-port club.

TOtmyAVRNT AT TOUT WATJVE.
Srneutl Diicateh to The Cairo*) 7y»fttme,Port Watrk. Ind.. Aug. 80.—'The Indian*

Amateur Hide Association of tliia city has issueda challenge to every county in the State to «

content of not less than a team of fire In a rifle-match of 600 yards, at tho grounds of the Asso-
ciation iu this city, on ths 17th day of Bentem-I*er, for a handsome silver vase, the match tobo
shot according to the.rules of the National ItlfloAssociation.

HANO-BALU
CQAStrroNnuip or aubiuca.

Thogsmo of hand-ball, which is to Ireland
what base-ball Is to America and cricket toEn-
gland, has never been naturalized, and hence
draws comparatively little attention from any
hut Irishmen, and only threo alleys, or places
for playing, are maintained in Chicago.
Despite tho lack of interest in the
game outride tho few who play, or
have played It, there are several good,
even very good, players in thecity, and the ques-
tion of superiority between this and other cities
has never been entirely nettled. Some timo ago
a match for the championship of America and
41,000 was arranged between two players from
Brooklyn and two from Chicago, and Uio con-
ditions wore that fifteen games should bo played •
hero, the winners of eight to take the stakes.
Five games were to ho played yoetoeday, Aye to-
morrow. and five Saturday.

The first series of gamca wore announced toboplayed at Aid. O’Brien's alley, on West Harrison
street, sud accordingly, about 3 o'clock, the
limited galleries allotted tospectators wore filled
to overflowing with persons who took an interest
in the contest, among them being several Aider-
men and other local dignitaries.

To tho uninitiated it may he told that tho alloy
is qu empty wooden building, perhaps 25x60 foot
on tho ground, and 2<> feet high, or thereabouts.
The object of the gqmo is to fait a small and
haul ball with tho hand against one cud of tho
building iu such a way that the players opposita
tho striker may not -et at it on the 11y or first
bound. There are numerous regulations con-
nected with the game, hut the mainobject is tbs
one fisted.

Tbo players who came on from Brooklyn wore
Messrs. I'hil Caecy aud Daniel Murphy, and tbo
Chicago representatives were Aid. James O’Brioa
and James Forron. Mr. Murphy, of the visit-
ors, was attacked with dysentery after bis ar-
rival hero, and was yesterday too unwell toplay*
ins place being taken by John Carmody, of tbla
citr.

i'iio players mado tboir appearance in the al-
ley. habited only in red drawers and light ahoos,
the rest of tbo clothing being dispensed with.
The umpire for Brooklyn was Aid. Michael Cof-
fey, of that city : for Chicago. Larry O'Brien,
Ld Powell acted as rotoroo, aud llobort Moyna-
ban os marker.

Thu first game waa won hr Chicago, by 31 to
17, in twenty nunutfs. In tin i contest Carmody
mado the longest siing—oaces.

The second’game was won by Brooklyn In
twonty-ono minutes by the following score : Ca-
sey, 4. 6,3; Carmody, 2,1, d, 3,1 —Brooklyn,
2L O'Brien. 2. 3,3; Forrou, 3. 3, I—Chicago, 10.

Tho third game went in favor of tho homo
couple in fourteen minutes by tbo fallowing
score : Casey, 0 ; Cannody, 4,B, 1, 3—Brooklyn,
10. O'Brien, 2,1, 7 ; Perron, 3,2, o—Chicago,

21.
Tbo fourth game was captured by tbo visitors

in seventeen minutes. L’asov making some vorjJ
lino play and marking the longest string of the
afternoon. Tbo score was: Casey. 11, *l,. 2;
Carmody. 2. 3, I—Bauoklyn, 21. O’Brien, 2,4;
Forrou, 2. 2—Chicago, lU.

Tbo deciding game of tbo first aeries was won
by Cuicago in fifteen minutes, tbe plaving being
very* fine on both sides, and some of tno bits
drawing rounds of applause. The score waa:
O'Bricu. 2,2, « ; Ferroo. J, C. 2—Chicago, 21.
Casey, 2, 3. 2: Carmody, 2. H—Brooklyn, 17,

Tme gives Chicago a lead of ono gamo, which
they will try to improveat tbo next series, which
will bo played to-morrow afternoon at tbo alley
ou North Clark street. Murphy will then bo
well enough to tako part, and tho sport wilt bo
interesting to those who understand and appre-
ciate tho game. _

THE TURF.
dexter ranu to-dav.

There* tor? steely-matched roadsters trill
contest a race atDexter I'ark to-day. They are
McNurnoy’s Beaty, McC’aaay’a Kitty, and Dam'

pfay's Fairplay. It took seven heats to decide
the lost race trotted between the same horeoa
about three weeks ago.

COMINO luces AT KENOSHA,
Spetkil Jnepatch to Thf Chiengo Tribute.

Kenosha, Wib., Aug. SO.—Tho entries forth*
fall meeting of tho Kenosha Driving Park, to
take place on the Ist and 2d of September,
closed to-day, with thirty-five entries, In clsaa
first, for hones with no record below three min*
utes, there wore twelve entries; oiasitwo. 2:40
honed, aii entries; class three, 2:50 hones,
twelve entries; class four, for running horses,
beat throe in five, live entries.

PACINO UAOK AT POBfOK.
Borroy, Aug. 30.A pacing race for apuns of

$5,000 and the championship of the United
Ktatca came oil at Uystlo I’srk this afternoon in
the presence of 3,500 upoctaton. Out of ton
nominations only four started—Sleepy George,
Copporbottom, Granger, and flalhe, the former
selling as the favorite against the field in the
pools. Tito following is the summary:

Mile heats, to htrnaM. best three la five, pane
JS.two, fcl.ot'O to Aral, |1,900to ascend, 31,000 |o third,
|7V» to fourth.
U. U. smith, Stenbennlle, 0., b. g. Bleepy

George 3 111
J. A. Uoawcll, LaureL Ind.,b. to. 8a1110.....! 3 3 2
W. H. Crawford. New York, r. g. Copper-

bottom 4 3 3 8
Janice Walker, Lawtenceburg, lad., ch. g. .

Granger 3 4 dl*.’
Tine—3:27Jtf ; 3:20; 3:31; Wltf.

AQUATIC-
ROWING HACK AT PEORIA.

Peoria, 111., Aug. SO.—ln tho boat race bet«
this evening, botween the six-oared barge Undine
and the four-oared outrigger, (ho former won by
2 foet. Distance, 2 miles. Time,
Deafening cheers wore given by tho crowd who
lined tfio shore. Tliia la tbo Peoria crew’s first
race with tbeir now boat, tbo Undine, and the
crews were elegantly attired in tbeir now uni-
form, presenting a splendid appearance.

FIRES.
IN CHICAGO.

The alarm from Box 715 ot 7 o'clock last even-
ing was caused by a slight fire in a shod iu rear
of No. 309 Wells street. Loss, #lO, Henry
Bteinmau is the owner. Some boys sot fire to ft
quantity of shavings and caused the blaze.

NEAR LITTLE ROCK.
Little Rock, Aug. 30.-Tbo bouse, store, and

outbuildings belonging to Peter (larger burned
near this city ou Saturday night, Loss, #10,000;
no insurance. '

AT NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.
New Uochkulr, N.V., Aug. 30.—Several ator*

wore burned this morning. . Thelose la #50.0007
insurance small.

Habitual or Temporary Ooellreness may be fotteft.
rid uf, and with U a great source of serious uuui

SwruaneuUy removed, by using Judiciumly As.
ayuo's Sanative I’Ul*.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

FOR BUFFALO.
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION AND

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS, *

Will leave for eboveand Intermediate ports, as follows i
IDAHO, Capt, Penny, Timday, Aug. 81.
CHINA, CapL Dickaon, Wudneaday, BepL 1.
HUPIIUS STATE. CupL Wright, Thursday, Sept. 2.
AUIZONA, Caul. Hogg, Friday, Bept.3.
ONEIDA, Capt. Drake, Saturday, tHpL 4-
For passage tiukets and auhuvonu apply at 119 Sooth

GUtk-4U A. A.SAMPLE, FiMenger AgeaL

GOUUUICU HTKAAIEUN.
For Karine, Milwaukee, and Weat Shore Ports,

dalij, Sundajr uacepUd, at..... 9a. B.
Saturday's mutml'-o Postduo l leave uutti •p. m.
For Oiaml Haveo, Muek«(aQ,Utaßd Haptdiheio.,

Fwsi.'
oicordan buxt'Jou't leavep. u.

Fur Mauutee. Ludlngtoo, flic., Tneaday and

For
4 'iSc*oai*al' It’egaunoe,'* and Lake Superior

U>wd*. ktuMiaraaud Touradajaal 9*. ab
Fur (irrao iiay. Moouiuluue. and (auuaediale

AbriUswHtT!" "t.*u.’iiUtiiiT.Bi&r*
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